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tuanding thy President- forthwith • to
leave the White House, to do aseset,.nor
atteai Id to do anyect, .whaleveres Pew&
dent ; stud supyota.that For a vieletina
of this set. be should hedeclared guilty
ofa high crime; putilehable by 440 sad
Imprisonment. ThePresidentvetoeathe
act. and Congress las It messily dosawith
unconstitutional acts) passes It overbile
veto.. Would that act be velid until
dotterel-firtheewhie? Would the Presi-
dent be boundto obey it, sworn,.an bode,
to preserve and defend the Constitution?
Would the resident be hotted to vacate
hie °Aloe? Would lie be girlie, of a
high crime If be attempted to perform
hie Coustitutapal duties se President?
Could Congress thas ebagge the (erns

of our Government? Is every Execs'•
tive officer bound to carry it out, uneon-
stitutional as it, hit' or has every inch
uMoer u right to judge of the law for
himself, taking the responsibility of a
disobedience to the law If it be legal?
This iv the plain question. Will some
Iteptibitcan statesman or lawyer meet
and answer it Ire is plain, manly way, or
else fairly othult. the folly and villainy of
this impeachment proceeding?

bt the tutted States now
theniughly understand the position ocett•

pied by Pre%Went ei 0110111011 and his we-
casein. Thelr have read and weighed the
evidence on both shies, They see that
pollthfug liar been proven against the
President; that no law has been viola-
tecir by. him In suet manner as to consti-
tute any oirepPe, much less such a "high

ailinetwHil misdemeanor" as would Judi-
fy Lb Impeachment and removal Protn

orttlie. Ills the conviction ofevery can-
did than ft; the nation, Without .xespeet
NA party, that Juitusun Lau been
woven by this very trial to be 'entirely
Innoccht ofany impeachable ofrenae.

Whatever Maj.' be the veraiet, of
Avnate, that of I.lw gnat jury tompu;ed
of the ,lincrienti people, will to In layer
of the neeteseil. Nhould the fielatte cint-
clet, in the race of the failure of the
umna gt.to 6, produce any evidence to

waretut it, woe bole those guilty ()tench
an outrage upon law and Justice, merely
thatpltsp had, might be grained.. The
deposittoa of the eimatittitionally elected
Pm-threat would be loolsed upon to the
people 'as a revolutionary step of most.
dangerous character, andthey would eon-,
(lona it, at the ballot holt Au such a
wanner a.l to consign every Rattle&
leader of the ',resent day to eternal; infa-
my. Imp eacjiment mei a blunder, and
-Radicalism alone mast bear the conse-
quences,' let the trial terminate 149 It
may.

DEI'3IIMiNG VP TOTEM Ati.111%141 TUE
PREMIDENT.

The Washington correspondent of the
Pittshurg ..ittfixicate says thettiumner is
In great mental woerimeet evera state-
ment of the Consmcrrial's correspondent

• the effect that he was lately seen and
card rushing up and down Pentisylvae
is Avenue inquiring for somebody who

• ad Influence over Fowler, of Tennessee
—such influence as would secure his
'ote for tvniviction of the Preekkint. • The
Ativocafc'e correspondent says he can
"sttbstantiate thestatement by a doyen
witnesses," and further, says he, "1 can
peeve that he named ale men whont he

twittered 'unreliable,' and own whom
he prayed for influence. He mentioned
them aloud, in aetreet ear, to Mr.stokes,
of Tenussee. They were Anthony, of
'Rhode Island; Ferry, bfIConnecticut;
Fowler, of Tennessee; Edmunds, of Ver-
mont; Pattersex, of New Hampshire;
and Sprague, of Rhode Island. Besides
this, the correspondent says he de-
nounced ChiefJustice Chase as one who
had "betrayed the cause," and if proof
is beetled it can be retaliated, as well of
that as about "influences" which have
been brought to hear on other Elevators
to make them yobs for Impeachment.

These disgraceful charges against one
of the must prominent lealiers of the
Radical party,•gad ajudge 6t the "high
court of impeachment" remarks 'the
Patriot te Onion, do not originate with
Dernocratio eorrespondenta nor.do they
appear in Democratic newspapers. The
thretneretal Is a Radical paper and the
Atirocef is au intletiendent, working-
man's journal. We need only point the
people_ to the facts as given—they need

—Nit. Bothwell commetieed hitt speech
nu W eitheaday. Butler an order adopted
on that dtty, it le thought that -all the
mananent and Bre,ittent's caumayl wilt
tither in.iiak or file 'written arguments.
The end of the trial wilt hot to readied
for aweek yet.

Ii the Radicals Who makeup the ma-
jority of the highest legislative body to
this, country had one particle of reepert
for the United +Antes t4Loatc they would
Itkriantly and Ignominiously expel Sec-
retary John W. Forney, who Is (1.-recto
Clerk or the Court of Impeachment, and
who, while acting aiian officer of that
Culp, uses "my two papers, both daily,"
not:only to vilely 'abuse the Premident of
the United States, bat to bully Senators
sitting as jurors to give a verdict, not ac-
cording to the evidence In the case In
question, bUt as partisans and In smar-
tie-hue with the-dictates orthe °ltrimiest
mud mostreckless Radical leaders. Snch
hole should expel Forney from Ills secre-
taryship as sumninrily as his infamous
Forrest-Jamelim letter called him from
ithe society of deectil Rtes.

Tug •Ti im wßELCrsois SLLSwewes
—The great tide of retention against

the teeolutiaiiiiry-peite7 afthe Radicals
still sweeps on. In the cities and towns
of New York immense Democratic gains
have fast been made, and In New Jersey
the same thing hasbeen going on. The
Democrats have elected the Mayor of
Jerse' City by 1186 majority, a gain of
971, Hudson City gives 160013emocratle
majority, a Deinoenttle guts of 600. Ho-
boken has been milled by the Denioorats
with again of over 400. The municipal
electiou in lierimn has also guile Demo-
cratic, betag a Donberatio gain. Ho it Is
all over the country, Is there not a
gbirieni olgalflon ice In three rt-mits?
lig they! not 11140LLIAS *irk Mischa(' cot,
taeul,y Metnastiest ruction- of the limn-
e,ll party is at bend?

no comment*. All can see the Infamy
of the crusade against the President cad
all can feerhow wofully low the dignity
of that' ouce dignified body, the United
States Senate, Las fallen through its de-
generate membership.

Tut: contested election eases to:CPUs-
delybia have been decided in favdr of
the Democratic candidates TheSuritky
Mercury has this to say ofthe outrageous
attempt of the Radicals to-keep Cienerals
Leech and Ballier and Mr. Megary from
taking pobse,sion of the Mikes to which
they were elected by a large majority of
tiftepcople_of that eity last tall :

The Agony Oucr.—Over six months
nen, clenerals._Leech.and_iiiiliier, and.
Mr. Joseph ..Megary, were hoggstly elec-
ted by the people of PlilledeTptila to the
respectise positions of Register of Wills,
City Commissioner, and Clerk 01 -she
Orphan's Court; and only yesterday
was it decided that the will of the people
should be respected, and the I)etuocrets
preferred by them to those selected by
the great olineal "l tug" who control
the Republican party in this city, he
permitted to occupy their respective offi-
ces. This iiikind on the part of the con-
thitants, particularly as the respondeate
are the loser.; to n 4 onstderablo amount
in the shape of feet] an¢ salary,
whluh by right ought tote, and. Woula
bogy honest men; rctarneti to them. We
shall recur to title contesting farce here
after, awl chow to WV public the true ob-
ject of it. Hereafter, we suppose when.
ever the hicumbent of one of the Row
oiliest feels disposed to extend the term
of Lis °Moe without Legislative aid, he
w,tllimmediately after his own defeat,
or that of Ws party frieads, ,liaxe re-
conree to the contest dodge, and thereby
compel the tewful incumbent to _waste
live Air Asti months la proving that the

-

returns are correct, While he guest onpocketing the fees, drawing the salary,
and langiilng at the doped eolltmtitiltl•

VIA -roar IN
I;iiicatu Detnountle elected their
.14,id_1. and Clerk in Chicago, on
day, by liGlx,l3 (me thousand majority.

itailloutimpri ty In-,Lopring wns over
three thuilKin4; Ilurdnhl The great
Wert la'etinAngl Illinois Is safe for the
Duniticksai '

• 'Oh uiember4 of the New England
lt,Letitodist, eoufureneeadoptetiresolutione
embiming die impeachmentof President

huaon, and -then adjourned over, _in
Ote and wtwii-ae-ther--Eheetteeticut elec-

tion. 7We Imagine the visages of these
Puliiitlal preachers n1y.40 4114V0 appeared
Niggard and woo begone, Indeed, lifter
t lieltorelm ru feemlbe field on ainieh rad-
',manta add impeachment were meant.
plettiy defeated by the eimaervative:
huaWoltAloatitattionalDeilloontisk -TheSir
%twid ridoimve.fell imtier if they *A tit.
tended to Wein religions ditties in the
sPiritofthine meter, /calkedof stirring
up Made motto
poedties. •

A (deem -Wuaekert 'filo Hartford
Irma teilh u Roust stray of him. John
liuhnee..ta,,tierront woman,} of that
titer. tier husband, (a small nan,) was
coughed to his house by' rheumatism,
unable Ito :walk to the • polio.—
Seeing .Slutt he was likely to tom his
chneseeiortlottng !solid": etingileh, ehe
pp:taped jonervy. hten on nor
uetnalliebded eel h When •the crowd It
the imps attsr her approaob,,they Save
her three cheers, and made •p on the
spot, a.pursesef4alefortree:- -This Is the
4414‘arialt•sehich theDenrormey of Con-
neva= yonattote the neatest,.

ONE ofthe Radical candidates for Con-
grew froin south Carolina, is a wretched,
unprincipled fellow named Ilow ien.
IThis man has prostituted himselfto the
liediett t ttSelc It is said that he preyed
alike do'White and black. He was in the
confederate army as an officer, and was
" broke" for misconduct. .1114 corn•
mending officer, Col. White, was soon
after shut by a negre, who said he was
hit:C(l'6;d° It by Bowen:. On this, Bow-
en was arrested and put Intp,,Joii at
Charleston. Before he mould he tried,
the,city fell,—and be, with" other erimi-
nals, was set, at liberty. 'lle became a
loudmouthed Uniontsteand gotinto the
Freed ineWs Bureau. In this official Ca-
pacity he, it is said, iieettpd the poor no-
groea—was comptaluedof, and shut up
by Gen. Sicklesin Castl ,erinekney. On
his liberatiolcilainteserrlnto polities,
got elected n 3 the Convenyon, and ilea
fair prospeCe 'of being soon_ a member

of the Heise 'in'Wahhinß tnti

4.14445ci journal amid
too ¢qy 4,014.,tag0 Couneotieut'eleatiott:

-"The maga salt be regarded as en Im-
portant lockient:on ,of popular aunarneM,
on Impenament:r econetruelion, and
theoennittrition of Oen. Grant.

Well', how about it? Is ths (101111ing
of I,llv, DF Itooelatia majority any ()adieu-pfiioptilar a'en mentoh recouslruc-

Inpeachtuent, and, above all, aboutthlktoralfiatlon or (kn. Grant?
Kern-thePhllatielphnt•Post, s Rodin**

Witete to the Itepnli/lenn &v-
-ent who dons to

to.
hlti)(the

&apfitisonent." Thin le bet one of4her
many howls grisitimltlallon tent, down,
to the, "bisl! lottrt.',' at, WashiNtou,
through:the Peps. "Jmitee.brte
Bed to to utish litpsts,,and men bate lost
their yeaion."

„ _

ohiciwrithe vietorsr , UleRndliiifti4sikrited betore the election in
Conneciteut." Eta The '' victory "

come, and Orat=srsalsrittiri nig down.
peettlN pave ho conthience to It,

andliffttaftitt it'iSitt of "themarVet berti're
"' "

nee
Tug Airallysbum tartar:, haw mten a.eaalusagoilbla Arai outrageous swindle, inwhich wen sitneeponsibillly are,insolv-ed, nnil Alt sell eh all oosicerned shouldbeesliod to itattict iseOunt.— TortPHlS-syhweins. , •

Tut; Radical eandidate'forGwvernorof
Connecticut was uornldated because be
had plenly ofinoney and was willing to
spend It freely. It is estimated thatbe
wasbled to the extent ofat least $40,,,),
for which he h 4 ••i. • • g toathow exceptMeeenaughf •rrne Aeoneetned"' to the

extent of helping to engineer the swindlethretterYiE;littini* iktire, "

a lot of /hellcat tkikeis left ever, with a
llketueet of U. S. Grant on thew.They
maybe,pretty plotures, hut. were gather
door at 080,4-'NEVER WM a S, ua tercel ti iatttetrhtereahouiltruityheisrepteheeted then thist hasbetake/irk* the last three wietet4 ; 'rindthe people, ,of all pink., a** thereforeglad that, the-opteTtmettrto secure a

ehoorkenili•hoon present tt.eetr. ~ Anyetigethbe en liaprovement.r
fitinfilO-r—iiraWngton Chierthave , .7 tt T. Jehnseu, the meir.Niger OK '

'llollle, AS a de's-
gate to e Cit troth-int/01i. L.;,_

telitgat of the Radicals or the id-
peachtl'iki kourt to atinift ttietekritiony
of the Cahill 1112E1
people oftherweetey ler sewideleee,, Mid
ItU. 11,

FARMlrrairtik',ltai:.4.,TV Scourged' ti 1213
'a-teenderfht iiipitatthrj of the nieastes,
the first fortortyyears: 101tiftlohea,Costirts.
schools and stores ire dosed ; old 'and
'young alike are victims of the malady.

the SengstAnd °Air Huge,
the power ortte nukroilly -and the pa-
tsmaeaaoititeßeatswouldJlam peased
Arun theirillll4lll.r kiterge. Sitegare maned

strasideed... It: due base .tiona—
Weston ' sclolation of their calla;, otter
personable Iht theleellimanyt and obeli-
enoe le the'liehret of-party haversligr.s.
Used the hetten efthe Stadlealsrem that
committee: ,• To ebb •-betrayer. et their
trusty theymew addtbeWade trey offried.
Teem/etup their own serous they deMb,
erately echarge• the . Beameracy • with
Intede *kWh lee-psoi'ee,upon them-
sebraa.. neje eau* repaid webens that OS
frawholati-totes were polled for Biotite
sou in the district, end they charger that
buCLI were *Reif 'for innigirrir IteLids
they show' Metes as nnietr fraud as they
charge upon In: They whirlrthet etre of
their 011,11Adders woo iltegailly ,edneted.
They re-ramp Know Nothingion and
attack the trident Philipsburg, beeasse
el alleged fraudulent eaturallizetion pa-
perm. Their newspapers teem with false-
hoods in referent,. to the vote polled
there and they deliberately 'lle In theft
eommente upon their testimony. • They
charge-that eighty fraudulent votes were
polled. The petition of itobinsion•shows
thatbut forbeheo were claimed, and the
'lenitive proof was that bet jiy7ren of the
Mimed hands voted at the polio. Nine
of these wore aiteounted for as naturaliz-
ed citizens, and the rentotekte ate It is
fair to suppose were voted by O'Meara
for the Mullett/a, for it was proven that
her was eirsplo,yeel evict paid for Mae per-
pow by them. This Is truly "much cry
anti little wool." Their newspapers as-
sort that the Hemet-antic StateConne ittee
was connected with this alleged fraud. I
Thin is another bane talsein;od for party
purposes. If tills were tree, why is the
report of the majority silent upon the
subject? The testimony utterly dis-
proved this unfounded assertion of their
partisan press. No men—not even
O'Meara—proved anything that impit-
oated that committee in the alightest
degree, and Mr. Tracy distinctly swore
that hir. Wallace refused to give any
moneyor have anything to do with giv-
ing money to O'Meara to boy h isable nee.
It was not necessary to do so, for he was
of bad eharacter and was successfully
impeached. This whole cry of fraud at
Philipsburg, and fraudulent naturaliza-
tion papers, Is the flimsy pretext tocover
up the gross wrong they commit in oust-
ingShugart. It is a deliberate perversion
of truth, in order to attack foreign born
citizens. It Is another outcropping of
the old vice ofKnow Nothingtsm in '55.
Fisher, one of the Committee, hot last,
week denounced "the bentoerjatic party
as composed of bog-trotting Irishincn and
swag-bellied Lager Beer Dutehtncn,"
sea Landon, another of the same Com-
mittee, op the same day, asserted "that
negro was more entitled -- to the eleetire
franchise than an Irishman." Is it
strange that such men should concoct
this story of frauds? They hope to aid
their party, whild—theyar,lut, their preju-
dices. The calm and clear report of the
minority of the Committee etTectually
disposes of this infamous cry of fraud.
The Radicals throw out the whole cote of
.Igosh township because of these alleged
frauds.. The Judge of that election
swears (but but six Irishinen voted at

' that poll on that *day. Shugart's majori-
ty, there was 57. By this gross outrage
the whole of the people there, are di-
franchised. They throwout 33 Id NI
biug, whilakAke 4trorif_scatLelear that
but lodge of thedrishmen voted there on

' that day. They infused to,reject the
vote, of Thaler township, Blair county,
although the officers were not ,sworn;
yet they rejected the whole vote of Casimir •
township, Huntingdon county, because
there was a drunken man in theroomduring day. That district gave Shoga
63 majority, whilst Taylor township gave
Robinson Si majority. In five other
districts in Huntingdon, county greater
irregularities were shown Watt in Car-
'bon district, yet they are counted ca 367
majority fur Rubinson, whilst ear bon is
thrown out.

Au •infamous wrong has been perpe-
trated In this 'matter for purely parthopi
purposes. A Senatorelectedby the people
has been ejected from hia seat and Ida
sorudituents outraged by imposing upon
them a Sl':oator whom t hey had deserved-
lyrepudiated. He will reflect no honor
on their cause. Their cry of fraud will
recoil upon titenrschres:-Vtre people of
the district know the fatts and they will
pudiell,this Infamy. Read the teperts.
read the tab/dud:my, maid will ecnitlemb
the iniquity.—,/hawisbetrg Ferial.

"inn eleetion la South Carolina has
reaultad in &greatRepublican victory,"
says alladicai organ. Good Lord, what
atinnialesiiness! - A .41/84At Iteptibllon
victory "—achieved for negro candi-
dates, witli negro votes, and by (he die-
francitinement ofa majority of the most.
Intelligent nod host white men of the
State! Give how the Ilatilcal party has
"stooped to conquer "—stooped to the
use of all the corrupting, diabolical mut
tyrannical machinery within Its roach.
Shaine upon any one calling himselfa
matt to glory in such a victory.

TiEORO yOTING IN OHIO.
Supteme amid. 'or °hip

ed that the clause of the Oonatitu-'
lion 'which restricted the right OrsuOagC
to White' Men, did" not' preclude those
negroes wha J L& nredoudeFance of
whiteblood from voting. Underthat de-
cision ItadiCal election tioariln all6wed Si-
mon pure Guinea niggers to vote last tuff.
The Tilemocraticegintatere leas acCided
to put q ntopie that, by pallidage law ac 2
clarfug that uo one with hegrb blood to
his veins shall vote. That is exactly.
right.

NNW ENOLAMI liktileßMlNGt—A Bps-
ton merchant writes a wtstent conimet-
riot house:—" It the two !louses ottlost.
greas couht ,be sunk -about two hundred
feet-under. the earth, where they 'mold
never rise nateryouwenLI seabeds and
commerce resume, and worgdodso see.
smile en every honest man's face in the
country. The Lord deliverer/Irmasuch
legislation as chatwe are no.✓enduring."

THE NEO HO PARTY.--Forner
"The election In South Carolina has 're-
sulted. hi a great Republican victory,"
The blacks were victlriousand the *kite
men were defeated. This Ia the ,fekue
before us. Shall the black mar/triumph
over the white? What sa ou, reader?

his said that Forney IsWad with the
Impeachers because (Key nCetected to
enumerate among the "high mimes 4ndEnledemeannit " lit the 'F tildetit, hie
h&viFig. voted mT .s,,'!4eibil 01+l"
uid/yr ;tcae::--X

Encitate corA."lt. Fitstet, lelU-
more street, Gettysburg

Mountains during the entire uititer, and
there has been indult te-s snow_ theie
thatea Nati-1-41k pieF.

will be in the tylil ,t.his besi,on, besides
1,000 meclirarei,"Gred,te'tec ildees. iron
workers, ikte ' There will ale, be 2,0410
tennis, a ith the necessary horses and
mules for the plower slid scrapers, and
not less than 1,1500 wagous and carts.
Muchathe lumber for bridges, ties, dr.c.,
is already ant, and sawmills and shops
are bueyen turning' oat the Mechanical
appliances fur the great work. Iron
sufficient to lay WO miles of additional
track has already been delivered on the
ground, sad there Is every prospect that
not less than 300 miles more road will be
finished doting the preiettt year.

We have just, learned by telegraph
that 550 inikis se•.s" • -. rewash* are now
completed, )194 Atli igepiputive, fol-
ios; ed by Its long train of cars, is actual-
ly running -ewer the hisiteg point of the
Ruay Muuntain that Aril/be true, mil by
the line. This achievement in some-
thiug to be proud of, and gives good
promise that. eight. to nine hundred
wiles of the eastern end of the line will
be iii miming order during this year.
The 'western end, - beginning at Sacra-
mento, California, is being pushed for-
wad with similar vigor, and we learn
that 400 miles of it is expected to be fin-
ished this season. The distance from
Omaha to Sacramento is 1721 mike, and
it now believed that at least ILNYI miles
of the wholeline will be finished Mere
!SI. This will leave only betweeu 500
and 600 miles to be completed hereafter,
and It would not be surprising if the
grand celebration of the completion of
the Pacific Railroad would take place a
twelve month earner than the Nilpa-
rites now promise. GeniuS, Pluck, and
Money will then have accomplished one
ofthe greatest and most useful works In
the world. It ryas indispensable to the
political as well as physical welfare of
the country. It will bind the great ex-

' [realm of the melon together, stop our
Indian wars, develop our mineral re-
sources, and add greatly to the wealth
and prosperity of the nation.

It can hardly be doubted that this—-
the only railroad between the Atlantie
and Pacific States—will be a very profit-
able as well as a very valuable work.
The great tide of travel between the two
OCeflnfl must flow over it, and the merely
local business which springs up along
the line, a- it is opened, and with the
adjacent mines, not only pays the inter-
est on alt the bonded debt of the Compa-
ny, but n handsome profit besides. The
net earnings of the Union Pacific on Plt
miles of mad from May to January last,
are ieffielally reported at over a million
dollars, and Congress already threatens
to interfere to mince rates and compel
the Company to stop making St, lunch
profit. As the Government advances
about one-thin) of the east of the read,
and appoints five of the directors, it will
have an netive mice in the matter
whenever it is necessary to exercise it.

The Company's First Mortgage Bonds,
learingslx per pent: gold Interest, have
a ready Sale, and a limited amount ire

now offered at par. We can see nu rea-
-1 son why they are not-it perfectly safe as
well as a very profitable security. Sub-
seriptions are received by various Banks
and Beaker, advertised as agents, who
have a valuable pamphlet for gmtnitous
distribution topartles Interested, which
willfurnish full information.

Art': etrrr 13r.a.moN.TrEsq.,Chnirmnn of
the Nalional Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, In his WHOM capacity, urges or-
ganization everywhere. In his letter he
expects "sash metwores to be taken that
will bring to our aid in the contest before

tat, the combined strength of oil Phoxe
whoare oill7ollerf to eongrettional uenrpa-
lion and negro suprenternaeg.'"rließe
ore the true and only grounds upon
which we ought losland. "Democracy"
and "conservatism" are absorbed in
'constitutional liberty." We want no

o .er disthielions.

PR •,rrtt.E thinks that fitment' (;rant
is tle etlly more nniutlatabie to-the
people te ee.lie:a as roasted by Presitleat,
Johnson t nhe was when fit W. Prob-
ably he was -r-tlone -

-

THF:, 7.uuisri • Courier ativisea the De-
mocracy tuatara tirely clear of the fi-
nancial question the coming cam-
paign. It argues tha to take position on
it must create dissen .

Barn ttruca.—On Fri y night last,
Ll:Preen eliven and twelve'o • u4:4,a barn
belonging to Mr. Daniel Louc •s, situated
luSpaiaggartlea towaship, a w or two
north or Fry town, w-as totelly co seated
by ftre. Yr. John kinyder,,the t. ant,
loot 4 tatthe, 4 cow*, 2 heifers, e• en,
sheep, new wogou, 100 bus/lola oem, .t
Groats, farming implements, ear. lie ha
nolusuranoe whatever, and the lose falls
heavily Open Theharrt.waa 'near Ieel for $lOOO to theStrrlaggartlenMottle' IFire ,losurauce Company, and Mr.
L.4.04ie lobe over awl shovethiinis about
another thous:ma. The tenant's loss is
about $1,1300. Colleelkate wave heLag tn.
Iwo up In .Ida, Gazate.,

Charter Cirdnteff.—The court has griin.l.-
ed a ehaqdr td the Littlestown
Atisbelation: 'lt Will go Into itntnelliaie
operation and `profe'lllghTy boleficial to
the town. '

the Grand'Jury,'ou Tuesday, apprcfred
the nppittation tbr the IneorrOratlon of
York Springs as a borough.

Columbia .tisidgo.,,,The re-building of
the bridgetarross thf ausquebanlia.bep
tweeu (SulaubWa and..Wriglasnalle 'ham
butic.coinuthead.l, tTiasaisnaigl awe, it
will.pFuLably ceolpkitoik by Jouniary
14.1,6110.„

'The Zahiß Nerds.-14o9ils`liarjuse re-
tirriati 'from 'Ntin elf.y whin 'ettle 'of Vie-
hitgait nit Inset 'eiSmi)ret4-SA'ortltcrerife
of Clothing, 'kali, 'Caps, n6ts 'lOl4
stioes, ,..thleh It ever has bees till* f64t
tune of timoltlnd tdih Oetirsittirg.
Nbrril &Moot its' betit'in Making select- ,
tritni' of tient!? ftrrohthlog-itildd. as no
alw4ir-tittis front the best liMises anti,
Wye the fittest and hairstyles of
Now if you want a good article and a W.'.
thi eltaiper that the cheapest, go to Noe.
en., nett door to Buehletas'fleortillttte:

'April 94, 1869. ,It

Tqe kileet,Sl94; Row twig Moods. 148
beep received by Row S NVoods. /,1 the,
Houtatul Shcr Use they hAveartuipuauet-'
ly largoaesortaieut, sad oap otrer better
induoatnente than other establisbroesle.
C►ll,end aoe. .

Fire huntranee:-134 4-advertiletieht Of
the Hope Fire Insurance elm by, Yetit,'
in another no umn. e a a udielously
atifiegetf iiiatrbetricerth editrpa!iy." 14.
A:-Praitthe iterf.';'ofttlin le'Mre

ottis•ment*. • ' • •
Wir,e 7bo4h.lkfif 110401, of hest, make,

for sale during the seissept tor Wm. WI.
ble. lm

THE Tuner cams, STOP THIEF! THE ONION PACIFIC ILICOAD—A:r. ,
s., • -..

NILES - local Ptparigent .y..

The PresidenelpeFcheti for scaling :. Thfir 4estetgicOion VRoil-
•

to aro-crtain wlth edriatn`law is ekin- aim li. , arer-It as 11 a -

i •,.
- 4- • ... ~...,, 1We !ern that RS 1.44410 u P

•

.nail- I;
Vitt/Goon/or no .1111;la is We high elikple ply 1114tuijtt Mt, 8 ga ut his t road is lx' tbnitoS4 tbiltisw TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING4 rtaml mistlemeat r eluled upon him' in the nee. It li

~, , tile Denia. more rapidly Illkwiserf A. nri ..., ruidic._s. K lr ithost- .
.... -,,, 1reality. HI, .e Vetiareif-Onee at a had 4, at 14 tbesepre Inre to lie I force will be offaijoyell. ;0111011 art titLltilvit '1) I. s been i In 1 aTo-0law is no duo a otteefli*itettkiMlt, iitoil 41+41 ' . tel'-be elet:ted lirlhe ' 1'368 than Ater )40444. ItOckillltalik's - Dm ' '"L . Pthe recommendation of

sought to obtain the decision of the ttzu- 1 Luzerne and Adanisdodricts. Two Sen- I "" be"L*44l-InuVr ' the--r-frtt'''lnle ',the I ilacy Pttutbellt(t.:want,t.lt,,ing. Institution. Mr.
I. Court upon it. The Itaidcals say ; atom are to he elected in Philadelphia, ;It will inutze a g...-.0 0,1 ortieer.
that the Ipw in binding „Rtion him until ! mid the Radicals fear the coming wrath
promit -iievoli4lsl4lliytliiii tituit.' suppose, lof the people there. If but one of them

r'"-- -SI ..,'7774..;; .7-)64Yrlonvery • .19,111110,8.—NN ill meet ~for

I'. M. Every,iirivullir revtaested to be
prevent, 6ukbieitotf ittritchhence will be
tiro toItefilletbr eowypAny.,

Lot Botiyht —Janes Wilson has pur-
ellasedfrom ,Weaytros half lot
of groiind on diiaintiersburg street, for
$32.5, iaktltht. `ito is" two-story
dwelling.

dinittril„—,,r. ti. Lefever, 2..24q., was,
on Monday, admitted to the Bar, after
pat4ttep , !nredila •ltalalnWon
ill open court. in the evening Mr. L.
entertalnect the Bench, Bar, and other
friends,at the Waettington Houma, and
a very pleasant alr,Alr It Wes.

JfoOitt turnpike.-13y reference
to our advertising columns, it will be
seen that, hooka for subscriptions to the
capital stuck of the Mount Hock and
Hanover Turnpike Company have been
opened. Otarting, as the road would, at
the uortit-wtadern border of the Conowa-
go limestone valley nod passing across
its entire width, taking the growing vil-
lage of MeSherrystown In its route, and
terminating at the enterprising town of
Hanover—thus located from beginning
toend in one of the must productive, pope
Mous arid wealthy agricultural regions
of the Stele—lt seems to us that there
ought to be no litli<•ulty iu raising the
zunotrnt, required to construct it—s2o,noo.
The wuNenienue of this turnpike, the
bad roads in winterand spring consider-
ed, would be beyond all estimate, whilst,
the enhancement. of the property for
Mlles on either side would be very great.
We hope to chronicle the early !access of
the enterprise.

April Court—Court is still to session,
but will most likely get through to-day.
Judge Fisher was hereon Monday, and
attended to some miscellaneous business
in the afternoon, though still in any-
thing but good health. On Monday
evening Judge Butler, of the Cheater
district, arrived, and takinglhe bench on
Tuesday morning, has' presided ever
since. He has made A very favorable
impression. The following emes have
been disposed of:

I=2
Henry Gehr vl4. Wm. BCTIChOff.—

Sumniong in tromass, growing out of a

horse trapsaction. Verdict for plaintiff
for $153 121.

'Sutler School District vs. &mud
Dente.—Appeal from Justice of the
Peace. Judgment by agreement for
plaintifffor $39.

D. Jones vs. Geo. Rex, Charles
Camp and Jesse libbert.—Summons in
tresspass, gebwing out o&sale of daguer-
reotype wagon and instruments. Ver-
dict for defendants.

Andrew O. Myers vs. same parties.—
Cause the same, and verdict for the
plaintiff for $27.1 01

Peter Wolf vs. Washington Ben-
choln—Action in artnampsit. Judgment
of non-salt entered by order of Court
for non-appearance of plaintiff.

Henry Hartzel vs. Beujitutin F. Finkel
and Solomon Bender.—Action in as-

summit. Verdict for plaintifffor $212 65.
Elizabeth Kupket vs. Elizabeth Her-

ring. Action in Mender. On trial as we
write.

QUAILTEIt SESSION
Commonwealth vs. John C00k.,-Lar-

eeny of umbrella from It. 0. Harper.
Verdict, guilty, and defendant senten-
ced to the County Jail. for two mouths
toad pay the costs ofpruseoutkon.

Commonwealth vs. John' Cook:--Lar-
cony of umbrellafroen J.C. Burns. Ver-
dict, guilty, and defendant sentenced
to the County Jail for two months and
pay costs of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. James Elliott and
Henry• Itulo.—Larceiry of NV:dukes from
Soper & McCartney. Elliott plead guil-
ty, and was sentenced to the County

Jail for one year, and to pay $1fine and
costs; Rule was tried, and found guilty,
and sentenced to vino months In lan,
and pay ik; ilweand coats.- •

Commonwealth vs. George Watson.—
Assault and battery upon John speL
Verdict, guilty, and defendantsentenced
to pay a tins of S&5 and posts of prosecu-
tion.

Common weplat vs., Upton !Johnston.—
A.sitult And batter .), upelt lanes *or-
field ("both colored.) Verdict, guilty,
and defendant sentenced to pay a tine
of $2 30 and costs of prosecution.

Robbery.—On Thursday morning last
four 7-30 Bonds of f4OO each were stolen
from a drawer lu the residence of Wil-
liam Ellis, a respectable and well
known member of the Society of
l'i lends, in Men:Wen township. They
belonged to Mrs. rills, she having pur-
chased tlieln with the proceeds of a spe-
cial legacy left her by a relative. Suspi-
cion attaches to an Englishman, panting

the name of George Wilson, whoin
3 Ellis took into hie employ sosnotwo
yen ago. Wilson left on Thursday
morn ig, ostensibly to attend to some
Wain.: wills a neighbor, taking with
him ones Mr. E.llls' horses. Not. re-
turning, . Ellia,subsetweutly learned
that Wilson tad come on to this place,
exclianiged an. of tile 80111113 at the Fizst
National Banh left fhe horse at the
"Washington Ho Sc," and took the cars 11
for Baltimore, te horse was of'
course recovered. I brow that Wilson
hod secured Mr. Ellis confidence, and
had a short time befo • borrowed
from Mrs. rills, and u -o $.lO on the
morning of the day on a ich he de-
camped. ; of . decor size,
and pleasiint address—has strongly '
mai ked English accent.—Star.

i"1". • • 1 I.n:
Put , it CaleC.—The York Gazelle aye:

Our tosinstrhlr;`s.4H..49ttltentith, fir he
American Horse Rake Company, of tt
place, recently applied to the U.S. Cir
cuit Court for the Eastern District of
Pennsylvintia, for ,tin .„Injuntition re-
straining Samuel Keeler,and A. K.
BetWdr3;'ortittlegilter7ll ol'.7 ilettfie Vat-
ley,. of West Chester*. and Messisager &

Shinier, ofNazareth., Pa:; fro thTtitting-
ing eerialti paint elabus held
sad enjoyed said Company. The
case was -beard by the Court and a per-
petual Inju6.thiat lasted on the eth inst.,
agreeably to the prayer of the petition-
ere., The rights of this eonipany em•
brace all the most valuable inventions
In the constr4tion of the Rake: and
they are novr'fiechg extentilvely infrin-
ged by reaeufeeterers. We bars thet,ll
la thelr,luteVon to prosecute thetr
claims sgainift all who may be (rand

their rights.

Chime re aßil44lie 3f'irtVilieforrned
Congregation at Yorks (Rev. Mr. Mil-
ler,a,),are abseil° procutwla chime .of
nine bellsfor their-fine eirtweh edifice.
Se‘feilt members have euteedbed Large
sums, and there seems to be no doubt
that the **fie amount will titicedily be
raised.. Tirejohiese.will. prove one of
the features of that "thriving vitiate."

Funeral of RCT. Dr. ilauglicr.—The
alKierlevenrAilaugher wire Wei

in Evet Gillen 'Canister on „Fri
moanint lustS_Tllie es mire 1
at his la* repidetile, he Colfte c.
pus, the, nilpy shat they

ace.tho+e hAtomillialnthelehtea.A.
preasive remarks were made by Rev
Hay, l'astor of the church, liev.
Loch man, of York, and Rev. Butler,
of Washington; lice. Dr. Sclimnclscr
taialll/1111a4134—. 11d=

ent, besides the resldsut cleriry and Ftle
ultles of the:CA*o huili4m4nary, Revs.
Lockman, Banat and Lilly, of York;
atilnunini.,4rYlngling, of Hanover;
Be iip, .44-lattlesktasti; Jai/Wiwi; of
Erumittabarg# Stark, of Baltimore ; and
Butler, of Washington. Rev. Drs.
Sehmucker, Lockman, Brown, Valen-
tine, and Baum, and Rev. Stork, actedall
pall-bearers The clueing services at
the grave were by Drs. Hay and Broirn.
The funeral was largely attended.

Christ Church, whoa pulpit Dr.
Baugher has tilled from time to time for
the lust thirty years, has been draped in
mourning, by order of the Church Coup=
ell—the words "Remember the words $

spate auto you while I was yet with
you," appearing in larks letters ou the
recess hack of the pulpit.

The death of Dr. Baugher neminitatsis
the eleetiou of a President of the College,
and we understand that a special meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees will he held
on Friday, the 15th of May, for that pur-
poae. Tho College has had but two
Presidents since Its organization, In 1832
—the late Dr. lirauth filling the position
until 1850, when Dr. Baugher succeeded
him. By a singular providence, both
have been called to thou re't within the
past yeeir.

.tildera.—Col. C. H. Buehler

rvela cepctorge assortment
ultitble tor Btllding purpo-

dlu4,Bloarda Pietalt, Flooring,

1131LI ud a.twed, with
rak.-Whlte Pine. and

Builders will do well to give
11, as his stock is not only large,

but his nrranKetncats are •ucii Opt he
can •iell at, tha.Vea',4itavest cash rates.

Lime-burners!i ktStove'niStoo ‘t„ witkan
extensive ssikortrittnt ! f CooKMO
Srovt:s, of the best inakt;: lollow•Ware,
Tin-NVare, Japati-Ware, Ste., which
House-keepent will do wet) to exatiume.
WOPIEOOIU OU Carlisle street; opposite
t he diit9t. . tf

Rare Attractions are new offered at
Felatel'a Fanny and Notion Store, Haiti-
mon) Ha has added a large quan-
tity of new goods, including many novel-
ties Juat irtrutlueed in the Gest city fancy
stores. Call and see; His stock of Con-
ructions, Fruits, &c., line also been largely
Inere,ed- Custowers cannot fall to be
pleased at Feistel's. it

Rosa 11. Monfort. will
contiuue the Millinery beelnese to Hun-
terstown, and bee the latest spring
styles. See utlverti,entent, It

SPECIAL NOTICES

We annex the 'memorial ti ibu tea adopt
eb by the College Faeuiry and the Couti
ell of Christ, Church.

CHRIST CHITHCH

The Greet tNrihme

Esitturritox Usivir 1867.

TICE lii4w48Iiw 111-4,c ('0 31l• N Y
• gill 11+Avis, 311.

4pr.4.114,0.1+.Pripittwo (0141+W/on,

The Otttyr'mua nf the Legibn of Honor
Not a year Las elapsed since we were

called upon to'reuord the death of a au-
loved and revered father in Israel, long
an honored member of our Churdh, anti
for a season its faithful Pastor, the Rev.
Dr. C. P. Krauth. And now it becomes
our sad duty to place upon record thu
departure of another, the Rev H. L

Bau gher, who became the successor of
Dr. Krauth, both In the Presidency of
Pa. College cud Cu the Pastorship of our
Church, which stations he tilled with
distinguished ability and ~uccess,

We esteem It a privilege to record our
high estimate ufthe fidelity and efficien-
cy of our dear departed If,other in all the
arduous and responsible positions lie oe-
copied, and particularly as the represen-
tatives of Christ Church, to give utter-
ance to what we know to be the heartfelt
gratitude of all to our Heavenly Father
fur the thoroughly spiritual end uni-
formly inattuetlve expositions of divine
truth, and for the keenly appreciative
and intelligent applications of the same
to the hearts and lives of his hearers, to
which we have often listened froth the
lips of our beloved and revered Pastor,
now fallen asleep in Jesus.

To his sorely bereaved family we here-
with present the assurance .ofour heart-
felt sympathy, and humbly pray that
they may be enabled to draw largely
from the fountains of divine consolation,
know tug that for the dear depaftcd death'
was but the portal 'of mite-14 tire!

=

gi‘ it t;

AuSiucaNbswLMI
per ImperialDeer. e, puhlinhed 111 the ":11oilitetir

I"nhernel,"rtilleinlJohrna) Id ,the French thn

pin,OTuiesday,ll July,MT. In these irmhit
raingennIca.. Machines

a clla, VXpl.),1111
ELIAS 110WE..11t.

Mituntactun rat III 1111(hinum,

This clouhlo first honor is Itnotto.r pow( of

the grant Kupvthnity of it.. Ithwe Seolng M.
zle uvVr la/ {ll 110,

=I
No. I.lBoutli Ivgluh str

"Blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord."

I=
A,4t.lity for Putlzr•ylvanist, New,Jerhe3, In is

aware um' We'd VINIULt. lE=l
171.:01617E JAMBS A: BRO., ln•it),imrg

Ageuls for Adana county

Pemoos Who are Why

Resolved, Thatthe Church b? draped
in niaurniug, us a Whole to the memory
of the deceased.

Resolved, Thatthepastor of the Church
be requested to arrange the services on
the fl n 4 Sabbath of Heat session with
special reference to the death of Dr.
Itaugher.

COL bi,EO FA 1.111/TY.
IV/Serum, it has pleased our Heavenly

Father, in His Infinite wisdom, to visit
us, in the removal by death of our assn.
elate and fellow laborer, H. 1.. Baug,her,
D. D., the President of Penna., College:
Therefore,

Resolved, That while we bow In hum-
ble submission to this afflictive dispensa-
tion of the Sovereign Disposer of all
things, we would, in this hour of our
bereavement, give exprcstion to our
deep sorrow, at the loss of dine so inti-
matelyaosoelated with us.a nd w lio cootri-
buted so much, by his ‘iise counsels end"
faithful services, to aid us In our work.

Resofred, That in the death of Ito Pmei-
dent, Penna. eatlege has lag a friend
who devoted his life to its interests—who
eherished it in its infancy—who was un-
failing in his confidence, and unshaken
in hir trust in Unit, in all its trials—who
gave to it thirty-seven years of earnest
and faithful servihe, end who did much
to bring it to its present oviparity, and
make it an efficient agent in Weaning the
World.

Reaolord, That the Church, in his de-
parture, has lost one of her most talthful
Ministers; who labored with untiring
zest for her advancement in intelligence
and spirituality, and in no small degree
contributed to her present position of
prominence awl usefulne.s among the
churches of the land.
Rexclued, That, this loss Lilts heavily, not

only on the Institution and Church with
wittoli he was connected, but on the
o.mmunity with whose moral and relig-
ious interests he was so long identitied.
An the friend of reform, a leader in every
good work, an advocate of every effort
designed to ameliorate the condition of
his fellow men, society has lost one of
its chief ornaments, and the cati-e of

' truth and social elevation one of its ino4
ardent supporters.

Pcsoiecd, That we will clieri-lt with
grateful remembrance the many virtues
which adorned his character, the scholar-
ly attainments In which he excelled, his
earnestupsKitqlhe thes9:4use 410,41Pication,
his rare giftshas a preachefof righteous-
ness, his fervent and shining piety, and
his unwearied etihrts for the intelteetti

,and spiritual welfare. of tile young lieu
who were committed to his care.

Reeoivrel, 'Chat tho Senior Professor, in
the name or the Faculty of Penna. Col ,
lege, address a coMmunication to the
family at our departed associate and
brother, expressive of oar sympathy,
embodying the nbove resolutions , as a
testimonial of our high regard for the
memory of him whose departure !Ley
have been called to mourn.

illhat e their hair re4tored to It 4 natural
hu•, .tnd 1t ff j?MB rtlialn Mit , .11.4ert ,.t ttiv
hr

HALL VE(IET.\IO.I.: SI111;IAN
HAIR RI'SI,3I'I7.R.

A Ftoh Supply.—We. would remind
our readers that R. C. Cubeau has re-
.ceived a fresh supply of Hats, Caps,
Boptcand, Shoes, for Spring and Sum-
mer*Var. HctilWays fteipa poi (7A%

and sells them as cheap as the cheap-
est. Co and see his stockand be convin-
ced of It6Ossititigorit3i.-1,

lb Sickly. Persons.—To personti wilo I
are weak and nl4ly, the 'use of ..iiiper's 1
Port Grape Wine writ restooe their ihealth and Iftr«ngth. Physfelans, cler- '
gymenROI temperance ad uoeates Should
encioarage the was of the Port Grape
Wine, am/ thus Mil the eimeOsf temper. ,
once mid moderation. We espeeially"
recommend tt to families for Its purity,
exquisite -flavor and, healthy properfisitt.
Medioal 111Q11 certify to Its valimbhi med-
icinal powers. Ni.e understand that Mr.
.." ieer has been fOryears engaged In pre-
p, log and perfeottug It, and that it ra-
il -sa four year's process before it is At
for . • arket—N. Y. Baptist.
- Os druggists have procured some di-
rect fr. the vineyard. It is exeellent
for fema ,e to use.

If any o ofir rink.. -4---ra oi4int'inaturely
gray, or are rouble.' with falling of the
hair, dandril lir Itching of the Acalp,
they have oul to u-Se Ring's Vegetal e.
Ambroela, and eir trouble wilt soon bel
over. The prepa - thin is not only a re-
storer of gray hal'hutcomer the most
elegant hair (trefoil ge we have ever
seen. it afro by softening and invigora-\ting the hair, preven premature balik7
ness and In many caseaTtores hair to
baid'hettdis. - tpril Pi: tin

'hat la. 2111(lici) r
kt wily

'We'd
;oover-

has

/Ll 4 cht, PCtit hat; di NAPO ng In La. world, mak-
ing n Mess, st Imishy hair, !want*, soft, atr4
glost.y,

Prier CAW. Fdr hale tlrtlgOsts.
It. I'. HAM. 3 PL, NaNtitut, N. 11., Proprietors

April B. tin

Among the ninny restoratlvta Uhleh uolor# ,
has supplied torelieve the Mph tlomef humaul-
ty. there, io taco more favorite one for a oorinip
claw of dligaiws than the .. rottlieluid guru" of
tha Wild Cherry Tire; but however valuable It

Itr power to heal, W nrinthe,!o and to
cure, Is enhancer tenfoldby aeLentllle judi-
cious romblnation with other ingria.Uouts, In
tharrowlvm of equal worth. This happy ming.
lingexists tou remark-Alai. tio•gret• Ire

Dr. N Istor's Bataanof Willa Cherry.
whore, value lu eurpg Fouglia.,Criklor limitellitli,
Whooping Pultrionari
Ahlerttou, mot Incipient, Consumption Is Inesti-
mable.

That Iron is .Vinferrbie
has long been known, but
since the preparation of it in tin
ler form ofPeruvian Syrup was O.
ed tilualtot•full power over disco,
been bought to light. Its effect in
ofdyspepsia and debility Minostaalu

MtMLOVIr. '

Frutu lIIENJA3tIN \VuEE,.,n:, P.wq .I),put. 3lluder
at Mouth ItAiyotiston, 31 1.

"lit the spring of /s;ul, no. tuand
a, h.ual,dry <smith, it rth its onus'nctour

of night sweats, ownplotel) prustrat-
nib illy nervous systout. and jusistuelrig
debilitated state of hr„iltli that, miler try!4l
mollies! 41,1 W IsO iptepar”, 1 Wad gisou up all
hopes. of ever it.lind also iny
AL tins stspity was prprittled Up.. 11
through the Intltt um of a in Ighbor totry Nt ,s
tar is Balsa 11 of Wild tAiurry, uu..l, before u4lug
two bottles, the etront Will Waived, uhigital, qty
cough t utirely left too, the-night nweuta desert-L.{l
int., how tatee istury thtted 111, depressed MI/10as,and No 1 had atlWtteil nit tt"Med std v14011.11111

Lot.. Thus 1,01 this lialsain, iis littatultou law
renbtrked by is Nobs 1011. ITUnt %Unit the shore
!Avis, literally sitati hell MO, 10.1 110 V.04
grove. 1itlitjkregttiblpty. 10 use MITT belles
lit of the alltistest.'

A //ouseho4 ~.Word.--Tbe best, thlenly reliable; 3 elititteheatieet.l Try It.
Urn. 8. A. Allen's Imp►wtd (Row fitaell
Her Itestdreror beesslog, tio one bottle. y•
My wifehsta.ohildren",weer It. Every
-Druggist sells it. Price On.Dellitr,..

Pr. pared by SETH W. FOWLE d boN, I• 4 Tre
moot Aoshm, and for by Dtviy,o4l. 0.11

L
The hest licitown remedy far

SCROFULA •

in nl/ Ds nnuilfuldtoms, including Illeers,lStne
rem syphilis, Melt Ititenin, de., /le., t+Dlt. AN-
DERS` lODINEW ttllt, n pure_ solution of W-
ald. wfulo,u stmer nissiY
years of selelitllle researeft tin., terperlmeld. For
eritillentinn humors front the system, it hos
stout.

watiree. ..4,1'.13)41414“40;
Sltrl*Tfrligtatirg,relaratly. 361g•y 41., N. I'

April 3. Itu
Warranted eltexpert nut BC.(!

To hkrinnrn, Env!.Nom Cbmprtntnn, Stage, Propilell
tor., Livery Enid')lbatthentn, nn,1nll

rPit use Varmint.,
7ttLTOlil.kti

VENITIAX
I IN PINT UOTTLY-4, Ar

for nfo cum M lAiliebeiw .,.fteratefirs, Wind MOM,
ins,Brain", !TIMM, ti di., Cuts, Culie,

AV; Stine, Overheating, Sure ThrUnt, Nall in Ole
Fuoklina •

.111 Wiioown or employ 'lollies,are t.r..‘nr,•l that
thinLiniment will do nirand more Man !lint/tied
in curingtim itimremamed complaint.. pritipkt
twenty years it has never tailed to give hutioir,le•
thin in nsingle itudarios, jevid i,y the limatuts.
Diput,3d Cortlarul street, New lurk.

April3. lin
Slop the Robber:

Do you eat what rbi?ftri. Why VAther'llma,
of course, itthu laatcilingttw qulur truw zahllowa
of hoods of hoir. :11a8!

TTE,CANVirI: STOPPED.
What then? Lila rasnava cult he reptilietl

rE.s DLLS •

It is Val tetiallifv ~,nfetientekif' -injur-
ing the fibreu. Not a Main.

lIAIIt DYE
content n superb black or any allude of brow
WA L h all but lutraoulouarapidity. Menufaeture4
by .1. CRISTADOR.O, uY 31ablen Lane, Yew York.
hold by all .Dalkigistp. Appily4l.l4 , all Hair
Ilreasent.

Aprlld. Wt
Errors of Youth.

geottemao stiffen:l bitYwitifixll4l.
vOlui Debility, Premature Decay, lout .4g/
eirectai col Meal rd. •• 10,0.••libbi "

..Ulr.slas onsaglay, true oeU vibe lord
II, Um, .poulprand alowtiona for ouJitas the elm,
pie ,illetly by 4 ,41114 14 he wax' cured. tlaititotta
wishing to prolit tite salVertioirO atiowie•o•c. 4 do. wl ixo.U w . lu perfou6eo/.16•1,6410. 1

JUAN 14.
)lay27, 1867. IP 42 C.l .t., New York.

I==9
Information guarantend to protium a loam Lout

growth of hair upon n bald'howl or Ioartttt ec fats ,,

altos recipe for Weruntova I of PtInplia, B 10 teli
Eruptions, etc., onthe aHI, 1611nig the eaMt.
son, char, turd tweatillit nom be obtained with-
out charge by 4141dieutug

THOS. X. CIIAPIIAN, Chemlit,

Sept. 20, 1E47. Tun
=2:12111=21

• .11telir Marelax, GIA
E•PiOr7ft litAiNt4 Ph .1010-

att.l Eriors. Abuses and D.sests4,4, Itn.l.,nt to
Youth and &AxisAilptapriosi4,„yrikiclA„cieute.ltu-
pediuteuts to 11:41411/A ant Pe !mt.• us of

Witit,llo aoid letter role elopes Into ~f
chalice. Adarear. Or. 3. 5K11.1,1:4
Howard Ansuelatioa, Philadelphia, PA.

De0.12, OM 17
To Coluruompiefes.

The Ilelt Mame X. Wilson wlia semi (free of

chile/ to sllwhodesire It the peiseristlon with
thedirections tor making and wens Ike *Vietiftr isetjTeluilittiPiogu. His

Vpry

,:i..

onli4. ir.III try thjepr Ow ashen.]
• • • WAWA& and may lorove a .bleeriwog,

Bee,KIJWARD A. WILSON,
No, Iffittooth tisoorsitttne‘t3eitO, lOC ath WlWamOttilltrafel! Yea

KILL PROPERTY, A. MOAK
I=l

MUTEla ITarfeal county;37arytaud, man,
art-alinntdnew b ong coneWucted, tax u Ilia

from lid Mr, (connty amt.) 25 ti-neu
FLOUR AND SAW MILL,

habit of Anne, covered withalai, doing a 'Tien-
id Wenner&• aloeattnehekto waste.
A Nu. 1 FARM OF lelA9llFoonpleaillil Deer

creek hirriLlineloYneklrOXVlDWELLlNt/,
More Mune, -knod-OutbUlkiktle,. &c. Ail :•:'

in good order—price only 101,00U, one- 1.1third caxh, Whim*to
1504911091 Mat.ll-o.Mnly, au 00

and price..
Andreae, enttoklpg

YoULLIAIId IL turrw-rox. • ,4
• - Atterney & Seeker,

91 Ler-bleak Haltlmara,•

April MIMS. If

Pos. chew, OWitOtaggn.1; tteu goto

•l"L 1
On lb Nth ni hlgtenkher, kwft..by te,v. U. Atattoo, mr lon: n.RUFFMAS to Inn 1.1 (IN

DA 3, kit:tit:A.lV, ball ;At klignbati tuwilship.

liE!9
Ja Vistahthition.cor, C., nn litthrtlnt.Mr. TiLki,l,Et,4 s.'w.uut4,...Ni, uL Litt* O.',naval yours.
On the 2.lnt ult. In linnthi-ton tmytthltt,'NANCY WM Ehf, uttelmt, ht.lltroli Mak 11, 401. 1,14j1 (111S.

Du 1110 Nth Ink., otimio#ip,F:141. JAIL/ N KIJJI.Ib WhilOM 114, 18111 WItrin rhutr, J locultll,4and ft
AtFtidMn ItrMo.' 4,11 tilt, 2111.i'ld rtJAI,II ,A. WOW ;et;

,
Mn , thnut•tly ofAdim,Mocumuty,t 1111111.1vneseati

-711Z-Brlf;"ILTICIrVITO nr.
rktur.Ap ul ,l nivrek,tofAblok 107od116Rter IMaisreoUMMftnrtre,10,,a14.11 al 1 EIDI.Fihfil ItI:, awl olft,int lON pr. Citt.salltma I n..r% I. vo 14 0.10

pril 21, It

Audllor_N
run A otth^r nppo fled by the Ott,'lntro rainof Athimm eountv, to report 4he Eth•trlho-lion of the hohture flu the lianas 01 Henry If.Ilemler Mintilthatzttorof tho.tat toot %nal.,

nl, to00,1 amoUrg 11,9 htg.l-
-*kali IA%hereto, will illevt on IMM MI MI, 1M 'tr-eated, rot law put tof hla up.p.4lltineuLt,nt, he

'"INI ittaul A1,14' 11'1,4:4. tit WM.
Ambit/I%

Auditor** lirport.'
In Slid,, non Piens oT A./1/144, /

April Tenn. /AN,
I): the tastier of th,, &tenor( tho A edit.a ea.I ;1.1:14.,"1-te.".0 "n 4llr4lld ,/ 4/I////I, totrlll, sixth hewn'at-lip/4i
1111111/4VII 111.411,4114/nl-111X 1441,It Was ortleml IPVUse Court that Ili./Row/ t &editor ha reterr..l
heck foe further weer...llium Native. hen L.elerU 1.5 ell penoass to sue tea,. Int/4N-11441/ 1/1, Shull
the litiolorvlgl44l, Atellter, 0111 111 In olatheneeIn this 01 -114/rulCvlift.otoltlee, 111ti4ltystrutg,
aU Fltlll \ the 14h 4111 ,I. 01.

Apr.l J. C. NEELY,
14 All/111././.

MD

UNION PACIFIC
Railroad Company

”Iler a limited lunquitt of 01,11

Fl BONPS .17'P.I
rillNriP. Ti I NTEP.F.ST

PAYAAJLE IN GOLD
The (Arent Mettle Itatlroont t,lnt., extwnltng

nxitei Thom Oninhuotn the Min-mut ither, inlII°
We- Wele.r.ol . tiw I'twuk• lennu, In beinglballt in
twapnwerini Commutes—Tile Union Menlo, be-
ginning Id Omaha, building Weil,mil the Cen-
tral Pacific. of California, beginningat lineremen-
to, building Fipt, until the 1110 to ntr:llia I mort.

IL,th I 1.14,4111,i t he 1101 k
rt Ith great vigor, ILe Luton Pm Ifie basing ►l.
remiy expended ov.ar

THIRTY 111ILLIHN DOLT..lltv,
and the Centre ator Tfir;aty Mali... Upon their
1-vl4:wok t.northof theowlertaklng ruir:t \i,)\
PACIFIC II I.N 'lrd'OUPl.l,l'Fb
Iron owl nth •r materoilm for Lon lonooltetl usli4
Illurif opal tog wund, nud rue hundrod 4.01-
Omni randy for the leak. 'they trill
lon I. it ITMI Intg:, r fmle C)1100y,41. 1111,
tliall ht !tirc.ll4 II le I. in,OA Ulla It. n, kIL

NH) AND '9llll MI LES
IIill be lu repot•:'luu dorlog The,el 1•:/k, to
tw ho rYol.lllll,bleaouht that OW het were
°maim nod i-nerotat, In 1,11 In. tr.n rlt.• I by roll
In Pr.'n

THE (.1.% l'ltN MI NT GI; lied here..of
laud and it, 110.0. hi tho—aN erioze I,l,.uniT÷

per voile, to Oil in t he iiiitenruvtiou of the
! nue, and.autitorlfea the 1...me of tl.e First :Mit •

gaga Gonda now ,Nerd for wtle, to the ...in,.

no More. Thr Government lake% a second Him,.
cad gives to the Find Mortgage lioninholdere
paler ikvt for areurtly, to wltieh • large mild up
capital to added. The !Jumbo cuonot be lasumr
eaeept 00 041.11 WIthin of twenty 11111.1. la aCCept-
iNt Ly (trip, roment commlealon, vnv (Writ they Id-

s represent ft 9141 atPittli3/.
. It I. loth...Ally nktruttlisf that oat the comple-
tion 0: the Union racial. Ila
bui.Milia will ratlike It • of the most profitable
In the o.orkl—but Its woe or Iwo! healnew le ill
rainy cull times the IlliielrAt on Its Moots; so

that, ifnot another tulle wave built, tildy wunld.
I.lea 1141010 /14Ve.tlal4Ut,

Kali:Via:U-1 for elahr mantle.fir
tact yen an Average of 10t built s are °trivially
reported at while the interest on oil We
Ronda It wield Mane on flint length Of 'mod air
that thug, redrUed to clirrehey, pale only

The emoting paid hy-the (loverrialut for the
tmnsporlatlou of troops, inuitltlutu., htllr. and
linitin gat bee u, and douldiout will nuntinuato

marls more than the Inten-st on the l'alted
Wattoo b.. owl Iltortgagu (ha
charter pros idea that after tharota hI eoulPfetAxl,
awl tinttl antd ttfm.ls and biter, at toe pnl.l, ut
least nee per rent. of tile outearnings of theroad
ninth be applied toroaoll payment,

file Union lielite*eats morrlfor :11,000
and-have coupons attached. They hare thirty,are to run. and lost 1111111AI 'Ott, hilt
on the line data of Junuary and July at the
Corunany's Ulnae in the City of Neer York, of the
rat*, of el* petrent, lit Cold. The PfltiliPiti Iv
payutdu hi rad aesiettisity. At nut pree'ent.
rate of sold, these boutia.pay all annual intorno
on lbelr east of

iinAnLy NINE PER CENT.,
And 11 In believed (hat they wilt soon be at

a Pre/Warn.
Tile Company hat e but a %cry !hatted auppy
their Itothla r. in.tatlng un It.ind, but any sub-
,. rintion4 In It gl nterntuuuut that, can
in. rifled (rout 11011.1•4 110, in tile .01111,1111y .11

0111 bnaujoa4 ,(llrsita thic yuu Uolldx to
be Intui t In 0111414P011ii0411 bt IMP
In the Spring, It, tbo order ht u 1.11c4 thvy arc
remlyt.d.

The company reaervo time rtnhl toadvanee the
price of their bonds to a rate abme par at an)
time, and will not nil any order, or meet\ a nay
maliworiptlono on whichthe metier hitsnot Mimi
actually' pall at the Compaii:ii?.ll °Mee before the
time iiiimeh °dean...

Ywrtlee aulmertblitig wallremitthe Far value of
the bor..la and the aterued Ititurttat In rut rent.y
at that mkt u( el; per o 4. per annum, Irma thu
Mate on'arhielt thelan eouiten true mitt.

Suhatrlptlotta will he rerelvind to GIiTTYS-
-111-Ito, by OKlTYstleltli t L. BANK
and FIINT N.tTIC/NA4. Anil In New
York at the °Ake, u. V Nnooau a1.,,
and by JUUN J. l'lbLo k (WIN, Bunkers, No. :ge
Wall et., and by theCurnpoort advert hull Agentl..
throustiont the totted .Pligtet. Remlttunee,
el In Made strap. or other ramie par In
Now York. anal Vol bonds will be taut flee oil
chume by return expreas. Mirttes etthattrfttf•te.
through hoot ntii, will look to them. Mr their
male tlMts.ery. ,

A I',YMPEILLTY-AND MAY.rui inotsi,Atier,q‘
puhilmhrd by the Gym luny; glvioy /tiller Infor-
mation than It teiti4blit In at wit.rlttentent, re.
sport ng the l'rogreet of ttvt Work, Ileaourer of
the ('wintry Inevereeft I.y the hood, the MIMI,*
tor C'unidruetlom il4rl the Vithl, 111 11113
Whlell will be Al lit heti on application at the,
l'imipaii)'s °liken ur to an) 111 the advertised
Agents.

JOIIN J. (ISi-IJ. Trusauret,fivir York
AyAil 2i, .;:tt

FARMS! FARMS! FARMS!
I,VIt M.114:hY

William a Newton.
.4 Ito, mg.-tit-Law and Real Briede BroL,

p IEXING CON ST., ISALTLMORM, MD

16„0. 1.-1,000 .tent:s, on Navlwthle water, “...,,
I.4.lrertto , 31,1. .Nowt VP. ttereti In .1
l'ltribi.rand wood, tw,ntydiva t lion. .2 i
and euMil of the tatdr. rwoi,WISI, "

LINGA, rood burn. On line of projettod
railroad. Pelee if41,400. t5.6,11 melt; hal-
1111011 In ten equal anhual invl alwent°

No.2.--4 W AlitEM, halal land, lu Itlatuuned en.,
1111.11,h,, at ILlNlnliannock rl

er. nteaudautt lama ing. with 11110 11111Y ulto. farm. .2,-diolOilat-rt • uniler cultivation;
lathanee in While 1111: Rod Oult, Illokory
und Vine. .0•Nal Dr....1..thi idling, and nano

,[tutu tnual 1111/11',. al caillnaldlnlis.
SI0,1 (1,1,1 fa Ono .4 the llarwl Lab. In Vir-
ginia. 0z1.64)(r, IMO ash. hal .nce to

ACMFY, IVetitruorolaral V Ira; kola,
~jmmetltately m 1 Palomar. I.:var. (io,•I lla-
Jrovenientx.e

Nor i-410i.lifiltk ,44 inni nitcultivation; 'glen-
nlis allydivott limit.

pr01,011.111 C. H.II•111fP it ea., Clrilutn. Preto
111+,;11. Torntri,lo .out

NO. 5. --3(XI Arltliltii; In Wund.‘lirtine eounty.
2, roll, from Navarillontla u.

AvitEn. wow °aunty.,pi acre In
jrapro,macula anIllIal),

Ac 11144, 14 in forest. me .N.Tivigal.do
cnadf. mar liappallannadcriver. instatae-
tor ea.„ %Inflate. Pima land; good Im-

, pet.vmr44l7l. coavenlea,.
I about4* (mum In bb and, Virginia

mail Tanuovtae. which 1eon sell's' low iliners
end on terms tonull.

April fi,Lana It


